INTRODUCTION {#cesec10}
============

Osteoarthritis (OA) is a progressive degenerative disease of the joint cartilage that can lead to joint deformity. The process initially affects the cartilage and, later, the subchondral bone. **Clinically, it is character**ized by pain, stiffness, crepitations, bone enlargement and progressive functional limitation[@bib1] It is estimated that symptomatic knee osteoarthritis occurs in 13% of the population over 60 years, and this number is expected to double by 2020[@bib2].

Loss of joint cartilage is a characteristic of osteoarthritis. The width of the joint space is considered an indication of cartilage thickness, therefore narrowing of the joint space is one of the main radiological characteristics of osteoarthritis[@bib3].

Conventional radiograph is a simple, low-cost imaging method for evaluation of knee osteoarthritis. Radiograph allows direct visualization of bone changes, including marginal osteophytes, subchondral sclerosis and subchondral cysts. The evaluation of joint space width provides an indirect estimate of cartilage thickness[@bib4].

In 1968, Ahlbäck demonstrated the importance of the anteroposterior (AP) radiograph in the orthostatic position, with the body weight supported by the knee in question[@bib5]. It was not until 1980, after a review of 359 knees with medial osteoarthritis, that the Ahlbäck classification was published, described as follows: Grade l: **moderate destruction of the cartilage (nar**rowing of the joint space); Grade 2: **complete destruc**tion of the cartilage (obliteration or almost obliteration of joint space); Grade 3: bone wear less than 5 mm; Grade 4: bone wear between 5-15 mm; Grade 5: bone wear greater than 15 mm. The authors[@bib6] indicate that cases with lateral osteoarthritis were not evaluated for this scoring system. Keyes et al modified the Ahlbäck classification, adding the lateral view at 20° of flexion in the radiographic evaluation[@bib7]. **These au**thors correlated the location of the wear on the medial tibial plateau with the integrity, or lack of integrity, of the anterior cruciate ligament, confirming the findings previously described[@bib8].

A problem in osteoarthritis clinical and epidemiological research is the difficulty in correlating degenerative changes with the radiological classifications used. This situation is also observed in knee osteoarthritis.[@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12].

The aim of this study was to compare the changed Ahlbäck radiological classification to the macroscopic examination of the lesions in knee osteoarthritis, and locate the topography of chondral injury of the tibial plateau, linking it to the integrity or lack of integrity of the anterior cruciate ligament. The study was complemented by a biopsy of the most comprised areas caused by the osteoarthritis.

MATERIAL AND METHODS {#cesec20}
====================

We conducted a cross-sectional cohort study including both male and female patients who had a clinical and radiological diagnosis of osteoarthritis and primary indication for total knee arthroplasty.

From July to December 2009, 84 patients fulfilled the proposed criteria. **On admission to hospital, radio**graphs were taken following a standard protocol, and then photographed. All patients underwent total knee arthroplasty performed by the same team of professionals at the Hospital São Bento Cardioclínica, in Belo Horizonte / MG. Pre-surgery photographs were taken of the exposed joint and excised tibial plateau for macroscopic evaluation of the lesions. **Osteocar**tilaginous tissue samples were collected during the surgery, for histological study. **After analysis of ra**diographs and photographs, we selected 40 patients, all with varus deformity, in order to minimize bias due to the quality of the image, which can make the interpretation difficult.

Of the 40 patients, there were 26 females and 14 males, with ages ranging from 48 to 81 years, a mean age of 67.1 years and median of 66.5 years. Of the 40 knees studied, 25 were on the right side and 15 on the left.

The knee radiographs, anteroposterior and lateral views were obtained according to the standard protocol described. Radiograph of the knee in the anteroposterior projection (AP) with one-foot support[@bib5], the beam was centered on the inferior pole of the patella and the film-to-distance was 1 meter. For the lateral view of the knee, the patient was placed in lateral decubitus on the affected side of the knee, with knee flexion of 20°, measured with a goniometer[@bib7]. The central ray was directed vertically to the medial knee joint with head angulation of 5° and a tube-film distance of 1m. The radiographic image of the medial tibial plateau was distinguished from the lateral view by the method described by Jacobsen[@bib13]. All radiographs were performed in the same radiology department ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

For the radiological classification of knee osteoarthritis, we used the Ahlbäck classification modified by Keyes et al[@bib7] ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

For macroscopic analysis of injuries of the knee joint ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and excised tibial plateau ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) ICRS (International Cartilage Repair Society) classification of chondral surface and injuries was used, as described[@bib14].

ICRS classification of the chondral surface and injuries: {#cesec30}
---------------------------------------------------------

### Normal: {#cesec40}

Grade 0

### Nearly normal: {#cesec50}

Grade 1a -- superficial injuries/softening

Grade 1b -- 1a and/or surface cracks or fissures

### Abnormal: {#cesec60}

Grade 2a -- length \< 50% thickness

### Severe injury: {#cesec70}

Grade 3 a -- extension\> 50%

Grade 3b -- to the calcified layer

Grade 3 c -- to the surface of the subchondral bone (without entering)

Grade 3d -- includes bulging

### Very severe injury: {#cesec80}

Grade 4a -- penetration of the subchondral bone, but not the overall diameter of the defect

Grade 4b -- penetration throughout the entire diameter of defect

To locate the chondral injury and determine whether it is linked to the integrity or lack of integrity of the anterior cruciate ligament (ACL), the medial tibial plateau was divided transversely into four zones: A, B, C and D from front to back[@bib8] ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

For the histological study, osteocartilaginous tissue samples were collected during total knee arthroplasty surgery, in the areas most affected. The samples were fixed in 10% formaldehyde and sent to the same laboratory.

RESULTS {#cesec90}
-------

Regarding the Ahlbäck radiological classification modified by Keyes et al[@bib7], of the 40 knees studied, three (7.5%) were classified as grade 1, two (5%) as grade 2, 17 (42.5%) as grade 3, 16 (40%) as grade 4 and two (5%) as grade 5.

In the macroscopic examination of the knee following the criteria of the ICRS (International Cartilage Repair Society), 25 (62.5%) patients had very severe injuries and 15 (37.5%) had severe injuries.

Of the 40 patients, 32 (80%) had intact ACL and the injury was located in the anterocentral region of the knee medial tibial plateau. In the eight patients (20%) with ruptured ACL, the injury extended into the posterior tibial plateau.

The results of microscopic analysis of the material were similar, with the following description: **histologi**cal sections of the hyaline cartilage showing a reduced number of chondrocytes, also with hypotrophic appearance, with reactive changes, diminished volume nuclei, some even pycnotic. The outer surface of the cartilage also shows small vacuolated areas, sometimes covered with vascular and conjunctiva neoformation. **The trabec**ulae bone show moderate osteoclastic and osteoblastic activity, and conjunctive-vascular neoformation.

In the comparative study between the modified Ahlbäck radiological classification and the macroscopic analysis, ICRS (International Cartilage Repair Society) criteria, demonstrated by plotting the composite column ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}), we observed disagreement between the radiological classification and severity of chondral injury in Ahlbäck\'s grades 1, 2 and 3. In these grades, chondral injury was severe or very severe. However, when the modified Ahlbäck radiological classification was grade 4 or 5, there was greater agreement with the ICRS classification for chondral injury.

DISCUSSION {#cesec100}
----------

The treatment of knee osteoarthritis should be based on clinical examination, especially in relation to pain, deformity and disability in patients. **The ra**diographic examination is an imaging method used to classify the grade of the injury, and associated with the clinical examination, it is of use in the surgical conduct.

Ahlbäck[@bib5], based on a radiological study of 370 knees with primary knee osteoarthrosis, demonstrated that the degenerative process was limited to only one compartment of the knee and the medial joint space was 10 times more affected than the lateral. He defined five grades of joint degeneration, from narrowing of the joint space through to subluxation of the joint[@bib6].

The Ahlbäck classification is probably the most commonly used system for classifying knee osteoarthritis, but some difficulties with the classification, such as its reproducibility and reliability, have been recognized by several authors[@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12].

In clinical practice, we observe a discrepancy between modified Ahlbäck radiological classification and the intraoperative macroscopic findings, which prompted this research.

This comparative study between the modified Ahlbäck radiological classification and macroscopic analysis, ICRS criteria, showed that for the most severe injuries the macroscopic and radiological findings were similar and were confirmed by the histological study. In the Ahlbäck classification grades 1, 2 and 3 -- and after a careful clinical examination the patient was indicated for surgery -- the macroscopic examination showed severe or very severe chondral injury. This discrepancy can be explained by the difficulty in determining the width of the joint space in the Ahlbäck classification. When the joint space is not totally obliterated, with the femoral and tibial ends close to the joint line, is difficult to determine whether there is bone destruction, sometimes resulting in an incorrect choice between grades 1 and 3[@bib10].

It is recognized that the radiographic findings may bear little relation to the symptoms. The width of the joint space, osteophytes, and subchondral changes may occur independently of the clinical syndrome called osteoarthritis. Radiograph is probably the best tool for measuring the progression of osteoarthritis[@bib1].

With regard to the topographic location of the injury in patients with intact ACL, the injury was located in the anterocentral region of the medial tibial plateau. In patients with ruptured ACL, the injury extended into the posterior tibial plateau region, a finding that was also reported by other authors[@bib8]. White et al[@bib8] demonstrated that in osteoarthrosis with intact ACL, tibial erosion by no means reached the posterior tibial plateau. The combination of anterocentral erosion and intact ACL provide a logical explanation for the clinical symptoms. The anterocentral position of the erosion of the joint surface explains why the varus deformity is present in the extension and not in the flexion. The intact cruciate ligaments, working with the preserved joint surface of the lateral compartment, require the medial femoral condyle to roll back in flexion, out of the previous depression and into the intact cartilage of posterior tibial plateau.

We have observed that in osteoarthritis with intact ACL, the injury begins in the central tibial plateau. When ACL rupture occurs first and the patient develops osteoarthritis, the injury begins in the posterior tibial plateau.

The histological study of osteocartilaginous tissue corroborated the ICRS classification of chondral injuries.

CONCLUSION {#cesec110}
----------

1Grades 4 and 5 knee osteoarthritis, in the modified Ahlbäck radiological classification, corroborated the macroscopic analysis, ICRS criteria, very severe chondral injury.2Grades 1, 2 and 3 knee osteoarthritis, in the modified Ahlbäck radiological classification, have shown disagreement with the macroscopic analysis, ICRS criteria.3The location of the injury in the tibial plateau showed correlation with the integrity or non-integrity of ACL. In patients with osteoarthritis and intact ACL, the injury was located in the anterior-central region of the medial tibial plateau, and in patients with ruptured ACL, the lesion extended into the posterior tibial plateau. However, due to the number of cases it was not possible to make a statistical correlation.4The osteocartilaginous tissue pathology confirmed the ICRS classification of chondral injuries.

Work carried out at the Hospital São Bento Cardioclínica S/A -- Belo Horizonte, MG.
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###### 

Ahlbäck classification modified by Keyes and Goodfellow.

  Grade   Radiograph in AP view with one-foot support                                         Radiograph in lateral view with 20° of flexion
  ------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  1       Moderate destruction of cartilage (narrowing of the joint space)                    
  2       Total destruction of cartilage (Obliteration or near obliteration of joint space)   
  3       Less than 5 mm wear of the tibial plateau                                           Posterior part of the tibial plateau intact
  4       5 to 15 mm wear of tibial plateau                                                   Extensive wear of posterior tibial plateau margin
  5       Bone wear greater than 15 mm (severe subluxation of the tibia relative to femur)    \> 10 mm anterior subluxation of the tibia

Source: Translated from: Ahlbäck S, Rydberg J. X-ray classification and examination techniques in gonarthrosis. Läkartidningen. 1980;77(22):2091-3; Keyes GW, Carr AJ, Miller RK, Goodfellow JW. The radiographic classification of medial gonarthrosis. Correlation with operation methods in 200 knees. Acta Orthop Scand. 1992;63(5):497-501.
